
Cerro Pico Moro, first ascent, Norm al Casanova. After my retu rn  from  C ocham ó , Jose Datolli, 
Felipe Opazo, and Marcelo Cortes organized an expedition to C erro Pico M oro, near Palena, 
Chile. W ith the help o f the Chilean Air Force and the M unicipality o f Palena, we em barked for 
this Patagonian city. From Palena we were transported to the nearby Valle el Azul, where Datolli 
and I set off w ithout a stove or bivy gear for a trip  that we supposed would take two days, up an 
unclim bed peak. After getting w hipped by bad weather, we waited for the support o f the rest of 
our team and some locals who were bringing in supplies for an advanced base camp. After a day 
o f waiting for good weather, Datolli and I set off again w ithout bivy gear, climbing three pitches 
and descending to a bivy at the base o f the wall. Early the next m orning we started again, freeing



the first three pitches and 
continuing to the sum 
m it, which we reached at 
2 p.m. By 4 p.m. we had 
returned  to the base o f 
the wall, where the rest of 
the team  awaited us, and 
we all re tu rned  to ad 
vanced base camp.

The route, N orm al 
Casanova, climbs the 
southwest face in eight 
pitches, beginning w ith a 
finger and hand crack, 
which contains the only
5.10. From here to the top the climbing is relatively easy, bu t with a lot o f loose blocks. Though 
we climbed in sum m er, m id-February, I recom m end this part o f Chilean Patagonia for w inter 
[southern hem isphere winter] ascents. It is virtually unexplored and full o f unclim bed glaciers 
and peaks.

M ic h a el  SAn c h e z  A da m s , Chile (translated by Adam French)


